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１．はじめに
　2016年12月９日－11日に，2nd Asia Pacific 
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Ⅱ．研究発表内容報告
１. Study on the Physical and Psychological 
Effects of the Snow Games.2）






























































































２．Development of "Rhythm Exercises" 
for Improvement of Physical Fitness 図５　発表の様子（青木）
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３．The effect of Educational camps in 
College students−Focusing on the Camp 
Experiences −. 7）























































pre １ post １ 学年 期間 交互作用
Mean SD Mean SD Ｆ値 Ｆ値 Ｆ値
社会人基礎力全体
全体 44.2 5.78 48.0 7.30
4.18* 91.73*** 3.23*
１年 43.1 5.75 46.3 6.36
２年 44.6 5.84 47.9 7.96
３年 44.9 5.62 50.5 6.96
前に踏み出す力
全体 4.0 .68 4.4 .72
3.23* 88.38*** 1.01
１年 3.9 .64 4.3 .66
２年 4.0 .66 4.4 .76
３年 4.1 .74 4.6 .73
考え抜く力
全体 3.8 .61 4.3 .71
6.16** 74.63*** .72
１年 3.7 .65 4.1 .60
２年 3.9 .62 4.3 .79
３年 3.9 .53 4.5 .66
チームで働く力
全体 4.1 .58 4.4 .73
2.60+ 44.02*** 5.31**
１年 4.1 .60 4.2 .67
２年 4.1 .57 4.3 .78




2011年度（１年次） 2012年度（２年次） 2013年度（３年次） ２要因分散分析
pre １ post １ pre ２ post ２ pre ３ post ３ 年次 期間 交互作用
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Ｆ値 Ｆ値 Ｆ値
社会人基礎力全体 43.0 4.80 46.3 6.93 42.9 4.85 46.1 5.46 43.1 5.20 48.2 6.01 .47 27.32*** 1.32
前に踏み出す力 3.9 .64 4.2 .69 3.9 .72 4.3 .67 4.0 .79 4.5 .73 .38 19.65*** .92
考え抜く力 3.6 .55 4.0 .63 3.7 .51 4.1 .53 3.8 .51 4.2 .50 2.16 13.11** .87

























４．Coaching ski and snowboard using 
GPS device. 9）


































































５．Studies on improvement of physical 
fitness and education for Junior Leader by 
morning exercise at elementary school.15）






















































































６．Proactive Motor Action Training adapted 
to severe and multiple handicapped children
-  P re l im ina r y  S tudy  on  I n t eg ra ted 
Approach-.16）































































1. Poster Presentation: Japanese University 
Students’ Awareness of Beach Warning Flags 
and Guidelines for Safety Education. 17）




































２．Oral Presentation：Searching for a Better 
Community for Coach Developers to Learn. 18）
Shigeki Sarodo, Jun Sekiguchi, Osamu 


































３．Oral Presentation: Why did top level 
junior gymnasts quit the sports? 19）
Yuta UEMATSU, Masamitsu ITO, Kazuhiro 
SUZUKAWA


















































４．Keynote lecture: New Era of Coach 
Development. 20）
























































　2nd Asia-Pacific Conference on Coaching 
Science （http://www.accs.tieasy.com/).
２）
　Kotaro Aoki, Masahiro Yoshida, Masahiko 
Tokuda, Tadashi Takeda（2016):Study 
on the Physical and Psychological Effects 
of the Snow Games．The 2nd Asia-










　Shuhei Hirota（2016): Development of 
"Rhythm Exercises" for Improvement of 
Physical Fitness and Exercise Capability 
of Children in Hokkaido．The 2nd Asia-
















　Masahiko Tokuda（2016）: The effect of 
Educational camps in College students-
Focusing on the Camp Experiences - 
Masahiko Tokuda, Yoshinori Fukuda The 










　Takeda Tadashi ,  Kondo Yuichiro , 
Yamamoto Keizo（2016）: Coaching ski 
and snowboard using GPS device. The 





　Brodie, M., Walmsley, A. and Page, W. （2008) 
Fusion motion capture : a prototype system 
using inertial measurement units and GPS 
for the biomechanical analysis of ski racing. 






















　Ishii Yui, Takeda Tdashi, Omiya Shinich, 
Mashiyama Naomi（2016）:Studies on 
improvement of physical fitness and 
education for Junior Leader by morning 
exercise at elementary school. The 2nd 





　Miki Omura, Yoshiteru Sato （2016): 
Proactive Motor Action Training adapted to 
severe and multiple handicapped children- 
Preliminary Study on Integrated Approach-.






University Students’ Awareness of Beach 





　Sh i g e k i  S a r o d o ,  J u n  S e k i g u c h i , 
Osamu Morish ima ,  Masamitsu I to
（2016):Searching for a Better Community 




　Yuta UEMATSU, Masamitsu ITO, 
Kazuhiro SUZUKAWA （2016）:Why did 




　Masamitsu ITO（2016）: New Era of 
Coach Development. Keynote lecture, The 
2nd Asia-Pacific Conference on Coaching 
Science, Shanghai 2016.
　http://proceed.apcocs2014.org/2016/p029.
html. 2017年1月2日参照.
21）
　文部科学省スポーツアカデミー形成支援
事 業：http://www.nittai.ac.jp/research/
mextproject/ncda.html，2017年1月2日参照.
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